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SEASON FOR PLOlGIHNGv probably Bo to their advantage to adopt, the'Who Jias probably seen 'more of the' evils
'.Scvry U e;r-ii- y iuorni!rKt the frice'6f Three- ? iuipui;u iu uan ui , cwj, : louowing raeuioo, mat is saia to nave ueeu suiung iroui qi
, t. rspar, v.f.i'ih icay what is called a stiffsoil, should be plough- -, successfully tried of having a cas!c- - with ! honorable body
, .Novenp(ioarece,veued m the tall and laid as light as , possible, strone pickle in the-stor-

e , cellar, directly stroy every
r J .rJC: 5 rl: r;Mr:;.;:r7J7;;sa:.l0 :rsP0S?- -

11 10 ac,wn
.

wst .underthe counter Mere the baneniveign-- by encourage
"..it wMiUw .o'iroue wjrsutiscri-'tiot- und the wl"P wul- - pulverize and subdue jt; and In- -; ed, and a hopper in the I counter over- - the .qrable to its

I y tr . iiM;e la then" 8:?-rdi::gty- V
" ICo pa--, cc! wt 'hen be yasiroyed-h- exposure to , cask, and empty the butter directly

- !. Jsrt'i;iai,.nuTHan-RiYar2gVs-s- ue paid ur, t the i'ors ofwiuter. But arable iand, which scales into the hopper, from which- -

wards others, ; 1st, KndeavorViVc1 kht-A-v

to every pne;-n- e vor in-?u1- c anger, Vr y,
jealousy, towards ariy human .be ne'.

tndcavoMo speak as J oueb-.-to- , nJ
about avcrv one. a1m1nr In il f!,M f .tJ
to pr6mote.the comfort and happiness .ofl
every ojne. mat lives.
15. Endeavor to act so as to advariceVI
tbe present comfort, 2d, th nteirnc! ual imi
provemenr; and.3d,the tiuritv; --and - nioraL

kii m: rr.,,:':j::;' ;:: :

more deeply In mt mind tro;. I : V

(ow MinX, and tfrf, in every respect, io

M:tiriJat.j rte frtatn. rr op' datc t;i 8Prin?. - 1 - . - morning carefully sort the buUer as
V

oarofnllif. niilrol .'in mai( aooannarf t nrhllA
- 1 t w. ?

this'methdd would ocdWlvC render the but-- fr?ij?fUYi hen f have don to
knowledge that I am foothin?; h I Me-

Vut in An with m li

uies, wnicn wouia remain in tne: piCKte aep
arateiv in the same torm itwas emptied

. Aeh.Vr: Ryaria'YVv-'c-
great respectability anextri' vS
gives in theTVIedicai aournal if1 oftS

P ii"i5s" Uii-- . ffijt of, Jt & i'Orst 'lusters-tii- d

il T- .- ift'ericJ iu l?ie-ci- if thrt-- t kucs for
, i '.! !?1;i;r. ft:Vtj!tj-W'riCt!i1-i fjr -- very snt;

Vi iwv;: wjc cx;xeauij.' iourieti'U ...
those.u'q

.
- ail.Mt .ivlixli'jiiMi 'receive iUe't

iCONOili' 1 M iV.fT E WIN (?; 1 1 0 G 8 .

; l! Invo throwa b;x itiy f stc'imiffjrVjici- -

xUt; .pd : .sabsli tilted AVboiliV; fanuV l 'ihinVl
adiKjr ;;'4 liie f,ntier;cot! j

, ttre boxes, and Jeavts u in.the.best
followiosf interestiag state'mcnt. AS centle: fr';
man wno attended my lectures (Mr3. Merfi"
of New-ingion-cause-w- jfrequendy arf
relief; but on one occasion JheJinVmoment
of cdhfusiorr, look dowri the neif 6oiiW to
his; remedy,pwhlch ccontaifled initri?adi

: is:d of i GO. g illfj criv. vpvfr la pf!ah r 'xtt-r'?- l efjual to the bort winter sperniaceti,-'."tile-

bathy set. ' I c.trtVldr)rtt 'wt? !; bit tour fur.b'j'riiiinr hnjs. The pil:jpreparedfor
Jive caks a lay, " ivi frj gre-i- i thor and .burning .will rust ahoyt'36 cctils a galloa; '.

. .'jid.'lhe. iiJrrajiivTeqwed.'-- ' to'.'hx ' -- 9t09e -
'

hit'M itlic!n 'a'' .i"?--'."- . '?:. jCtt)KlC T

.

1 ;
v

To his great surprise, he expejWnced Irojiiii-i- , V
Idiate reliefV Since .Uiafpfiodlie'liasAot'. .

v

suffered frorn tooth ach.lhotigh three'; years '
hav now elapsed. 1 Buiwg the last yeahhM?; ;
informed me of he success of ; this rerneirry
which induced me to try j,' while JabouriHg
under the most'inte use pairi from ootb'Vth; ''
The efieqt was immedla'ts ;aiwl no pain' wlU if

'

ever was induced. ; I have sirico ;usol ?
numerous, cases,: &. invariably with c1nipl;ie't
success JLn" some instances the 'diael
does not return for days or; ;wefkV,JiirJd ' iu
6thbrs;not foir. months. ' Te rnt ii.or "f ,

eniploying.it is by means ;pf-- lint ; Wi ap pr-- d T, .

round a probe, and' mbistetied with the-- 'i " ''-

-

which Ms then tobe. skiwly,VppIied tohe; '

cavity of', the tooth ; care bcing ftaken liot .V

to touch the; pthertceth,; the, gums or "tlw?;; Vi
chee'eksl,- - On" withdrawing the-- probeV. audi" -

fATTEXING SWINE. .
Nogs will fatten the faster,' if , they can

hart' access ar will to charcoal, which they
: V:lii iTjf hiJOprlV nflfi i lillft nrnllir ion nnno. :

. . . .1 f..s.i - r. t 1

avIUcU, liiets culloVspepsiaV -

7; - ' ,

Let oyery farmer divide his pasture ground ;

as ho pleases. Let the friico between his
able and pasture. land be . as strong at an.
;teinal fence. ,,13ut; if possible, fat all bis

ar.iuie jruunu,, uougu u qo ana nunareo
mies, ueitioue ipu xiieunis plough runs
cuar, in a I niurry., Miis tiilaaj as di--
vided (Mily by lh? diiit-reri- t species ;of grnhi
and vegtHablcs hiriculiivatea.; ' There are
no fences of tojiseijaeace, no inconvenient
and ;W(Mhltss head lands; no apology far
fHisties-an'v- l netiles. The scene is

'

beauiifnl ,

to tlit? eve,' Tho whole Jns the appoaranco ;

a ji'M,it:iu, iiiui uuevis io, iae iarraer a sen l

- oFhoi'.tituitural nedtuess.. ; ; i ; , V;

- ' : f Gardener's Journal.

;;,(KKV LAMP OIL. .'V--

Ir. Isncc bniiih, of y irginia, h 4

coycrvoy. wiucn bo m ."ble to .reuderlj

j i 'Jj61U2 CAtcr-- 1 o. line (. anc improve.
thy riM vof oi one;hps;siw.ad,t'iko a 1 gallon of
Kood-- r ronch branii v, :Wtlh h-d- f an ounce of
crhlneal,.tirix '"pound ofv?d'un, "and three
poind 4'sM.ir cuidy 5 btu'si tliora all well
in a moriar, a.'sd ini'.ise iheni in the brandy
for si day or t 'fo ; it hen iijtx.the whole with,
your ider,;and jstopii close ibr five or six
inoritlis. aiier which, iKhmV bottle) it olH
The ur;mdy will ''prevent tbo bottles, from
biHsiinijv ".

.
' ;

'I'a restore fitr&r Cit'ee.-Itcid- er gets sour
mix a quart of honev wiih a quartofbran- -
ily or I jure spirit, to-wiiic- add a little salt
or larter, all ni:xed logelher, and put into the..
cask of cider. " , .

1- - ,

Tj refine and purify Cidtr. When the
julcf' of appies has not been well pur 'tied, it
soon corrupts ; the dregs which. remain- mix--
ed with the Jiquor I:otngs;n;ill pieces of the
apples uhich jiive the cider an unpleasant i

rotten tslo ;ln order to purity it, use isin-irla- ss

finings j and - to prevent the
.

cider from
- I - I 1 igrowing sour, pui a nine niusiara peeti in

it. ; ,'v ;

To cure Cider which is priched. To
prevent cider from becoming pricked, or to
core when it is so, put a little pearl-as- h or
oiher mild alkali into the cask, A lump of
chalk, broken in; 'pieces, and thrown in, is
nh?o very good. Salt of tarter, when the

lacKtry uiair many oj, your
t to biako Wm'e'eflbrt to dc'

vesiage ofempiricism, and there
the proCTcss of, a science hon--

prefessibo.'and qoble in, its pre- -
.tensions t It is our duty as philanthropists,
ind as your rightful instructors, when we seo
the .existence of evilan moro ? VV"y 4
When ltihpars hoavitv iinnn i In
4i T i 1T'V' - v v "o f

We.-ioappeqwyouasou-
r,

iors. ior ns removal. in ing ine tugiiand i.
hnorableVstat,on, to Kh thevo.co of a

1I BD rigiu oi mar

watchrtoweff we stand toyaro --you of
danger; from which, it is your du--1

tytaprotert its.;-- ' Justice
putation ofour state calls aloud for your in--
terference. The poor and ignorant of bur
couiujunny siretcn lorm meir nanos ;

- 'Withered by poison's poingnantblast,
Andcry witb tongues ; ,a V :; v' s J

CnPPd fcy Bc W of teen
i- - ; I

(or your protection Willjou Iturn a deaf j
earaoiue cries oi injureu justice, ana suner
the disturbers of-bb- r, peace, llie destroyers of

with weapons.lor our desiructiqn? No: canh
dour requires me tojeonfess the injustice Li
should do von as an honorable body, did I
CiliCI lOlU SHVu u lllVUgllll , A L UMOJ VV Rl ECU

by some, that the interference of the, legisla-
ture in this matter, 'would be idle and supe r- -?

fluoqs, as theoffender ja; liable toindictment
uuderonr existing laws. To those who may
entertain such an opiriforiji j , wouldsimply
remark, that the life of an individual . is too
precious, soe purchased with the indict--
inAnr t otrnn V rlootlt Af hia" -

tineJ t rntor I

ou
jsb amended, as to prohibit any man from at
tempting to; practice medicine, who has no

vesieu .in iue empiy 'sounu uvcior. xi may
be said that , in matters of this nature, every
person should exercise; his own : discreiion:
this argument is futile and altogether . objec-
tionable, as ii rnakes no provision for thoso
who, 'unfortunately, possess' no .discretion,
anH it is well-kno- wn that wehave sueb'ta.
rDong.iisj 'Now- i t. "iV; for.'.'thepecia'I benefit 1

of this cjass as a friend of liumamtyl and jus-
tice, ; Iuldjenbre4t you to enact laws to
shield them from the paralyzing hands of em-

pirics, when assailed by affliction. - We all
know ,how extremely credulous one becomes,
when the piercing darts of pain seems- - to
threaten his ''dissolution and a disordered'
brain paints m vivid colours, the awful mon-

ster death. He cleaves with lion grasp,' to
the faintest hope thit iTits'across his way ward
mind. His destiny is now sealed he be-

comes the dupe ci i.cr.ie ignorant "and ruth-
less quack, whom the magic power of a book
costing fwenty dollars, in the twinkling of an
eve, has transformed, into a thorough going
and full-blo- wn steam doctor. Now, to give
the science of medicine its proper direction,
to place it in the hands 'of those, whoso capa-
cious minds are enabled to explore and un
fold its mysteries, to make it subservient to
the cause of benevolence, and not to convert
jt entii ely to the sordid purposes of gain;
barken to the petition of an humble individ-
ual, who seeks nothing but to promote the
welfare of the people, and preserve the dig-

nity
it

of an honorable profession froin the en-

croachments of vagabonds. .

RUSTICUS.

, THE LATE DR. RICE. .

The following resolutions were copied from
a m anuscript found in the pocket book of
the late lamented Dr. Rice They? were
intended only as it appears, ; for hi? jwn ,

private use.. It is, perhaps unnecessary to
sayin comioending Uiem as;excellem
ot action to nnsuans, ana, especially io

nnw keitu,: lioja?;;W.gfii!s.. whtca w,a
Uin ca$ttug,:-.I- j h'.e'.cooke olght

--T...f.d' nine brreb iit'v Inlf 4 d i and "rnuoli

letter tha'o-bv-'th- .atea$i"- process.? ..This
;,,n. consists of sinnll ic4.ii potatoes, of

: liic'1,1 t Inye neirly iOO.i.s!iel, or lo pfr
uiit offiiy whole cro p'inikjus an!jrv smiuII

iMinotiiy of iiidhinKljsaj. A-.:- - halida y V
hoiliir''-- serve my hog ffaa:i3y four jnr , fire inquiring fiow" the patient. feels; tbe usuaLre

n if ic "fho nam ic antirelv vnna " . TKi
mouth is next to he wasfeed with tepid waterii
Tiie acid should, bo gradi'snliy applied to th

'

;
whole, cavity of the. . topih, for,., otherwise a."
second application 1s required beforli com- -

v
'J-

plete relief will be obtained.' This remedy . ; v

from the
!U$ con--

nearly
, as can be vith regard to " color iand auality
so4lhatwhat miy be contained via keg
should have the same appearance,, and.the
butterrnilk well worked out, and the butter

ter of more value, but would be convenient
to ih,ose who ;iake if- - inv It is , generally
brought to the trader in boxes, and .from a
cbusiderable number , of different persons in
a day and of course various eclors arid qual- -

rqm
situation

to sort and packianr puts it at 'once: out, of
the way, instead: of iftjheing left about the
store exposed ; to rtHd "air as has sometimes

1 been the c'aso.-ri- V. . Fanner. . v
ig t ' 't j ' jnwiiic iisai

. "!d"fc Iff" WffT-T- IfC A nPFOIW- -
mrzr

;Ve have, upoft reflection concluded to
publiah the following communicatibiu We
wish not to be, understood by. our readers as
betng.at dil responstble for the sentiment!
which it contains. , With tegard to the new
eect of 'physicians who have lately made
tiieir appearance amo'.g3t ns, we have hot

:

Deencauic,.io..iorma.
their pretensions to pubbc confidence, or, af
the eicncy of their remedies. C We can only J

say, that we will &'wiitin io near.; any, 01
lljeni in reply to -- our correspondent 'Rusti-us,- ',

provided their communications '
aro

ciotned in proper Janguage.p V V ; r
'fT for the spectator; ; vfc

To the., Members of ike Zegiilaiure of'North
.... ,.:.:'- - : Ur.. V :. i

Carolina. .'jr'ry;
Mr. Editor: Permit mo through (he m- -

dium of -y our" valuable ' pajicrVtO make some
remarks intended mr.rely to direct the atten-
tion of the ensuing legislature to the all im-

portant subject, and despicable evil of em-

piricism. :v-if;'v-- .,, .:;.f :':

This'of late has becornd nn evil of great
magnitude,'-an- ofsuch' rapidincrease, 'that
in some parts of our (otherwise) happy coun-
try, the number of impirics actually exceeds
that of our enlightened and scientific physi
cians. . Happy for the intelligent part of our
"omrnun ty, this grand enemy to the empire
of genius, this remorse to the progress of the
medical science in particular, and to the dif-
fusion of knowledge generally, has given
way to the mild iurTuence1 of literature, and
fled jo a more genial climpj; where . its ludi-

crous vegetation meets no restraiqt. :
. i

j From" the ' earliest dawn
'

of the medical
science to the present &y, this enviable and

ii - - ii ' - i '

its pristine condition oi darliness, by trie in-

dustry, ardour and zeal ofa people, unbound
ed in intellect, and indetatigable in"research;
ihe'science of medicine assumed a new and
flourishing aspect. JDut I do fear, that in
some purts of our country,' it is lately desti-
ned to experience a retrograde moyemeht.
This will i-- excite surprise in those who
know that, Vo.'the intelligent jmind; it has al-

most ceased to present charms calculated to
procure its contributions. , '

: There has of talc sprung up among us, a
set ot beings, who bear, indiscriminately 4 the
thle'of root, herb, steam;or red pepper doc-

tors, whose very appearance, unconnected
with their unintelligible language, and un-

meaning technicalities, bespeaks aloud their
ignorance, a5)d excites at once, to disgust and
anser.v w

the friend of humanity.
; .... " It is now

depopulation ofourjeouatryand suffer them
no iongerfo tam per witllthe. precious lives ;

to a civiiizetl people. If I J were i met with !

the interiogation,wninnas proved tne great--1

est incentive to vice
that ignoble ciassof
stgnated , quacksT I
trumps for an answer.
including their Trcoidfbreth'reb,: has

theflatter; though they hare imposed upon

vl-iy- and it is always kept prepared in nd'i
Mx-Tli- ;'acua! efpenso ottfailemaij;

?:Z t!Ht? upoo the refijsaOf the fir) 11 crop;
, ,V-- 50 to 75 i per ccntjois t1i:ui feyui.-ji- g with

i'vy corit.' . '
'.

. .j The ccoMntny of my apporalu 'rousists
- hjjc!i.-ii- i !t't.i bo boiler iso , as to jhavu all
Vno adv:sntnte" . of 'tlw tire. Tho. intorior
',trii-k- ' vok ift m ule t conform to the shape

. . of tha bilr, lo iving an miorval of ! four to
,

..''iv; inches between iiiem ior I In: life, round
:he whole cr.terior of' the kettb, ui;J, ite
1 .citian of a, few inches, at top, wiu're the

.
''.ft-im- e or, nip-rest- upa thj 'prpjeciirig brick.

Thus ha boiler i- - nt only oiicoinp.issed by
. t!e tl iiiie but the heat isangmenied by radia-- .

ion from the brick woik. The fuel is btinit
Vn a ia., which rea.b i;e;it lv to iholxettlt!
four or five inches abovej iho ievej of Its

,.'.)jffoin. . My l)oilei helnij. hi operation
wiiilo I am penning; theij '

.re.tuai ks I have
''.iicei'tained, that 'a kell)e'.of pmuoes, 'wish
,;iii eii:iJs of cold water, covered wiih beards

- ' .... - i , - , - .

may oe useor when tue gum and the choelc N."
are inflamed, so as. to preclude ! the pu.ssi- -
bihty of extraction. In cases

k
where tn )

diseased fangremams, and i the caries ,laC r

the adjacent toothy It obviates the . necessity ,V

of extraction in all "cases of hollow teeib,,;i
which all practitionprseclare. to be desira-f-bl- e,'

ifpossible f tnd .it enables the dentist to
'

""

perform the operation of "stopping or filling
teeth,"-muc-h sooner ; than he can otberwiso
accomplish. . In a word t it will ' alleviate a t
vast deal of human suffering, and superceoo;-- a

most' painful operation. - It fciot ? paiia-'i- -.:

cea for all the diseases of the teeth and gums T

though a certain nnd efficacious- - remedy for ! ;

the most common cause of-- tooth ach. It j .

will be a valuable remedy' for children,' dtjsb h
cate'persohs, and pregnant womenl ,It does T. v -

mgmy responsiuie ; profession nas oeen en-ile- d.

vcloped in the misty 'il of ignorance and
superstition, ind encurobered witl; members
calculateq rather to retard, than promote the
advancement of the science. Elevated from

not excelerato the decoy oi the tooth to which
is applied. ' ( -- ,

s ''';..',
The - Yankees. One man at Charles .

town, Alassachusetts, has gathered $6$7)ijs. !

of squashes from one seed another at Port's-mou- th

plucked an.apple From oe of his trees:
'

that weighed 1 lb. 10 oz.t and? a cow. of a:
third dexterously sh ok a quince irrei i nd

makes about 2000 dollars a year by the rna-n- .

fulacture of sliavfng boxes to assist the. W-- ; ;

the boards of ;soth-- - ; V

eat a peck of the glorious fruit ! 'A" foutdi

ifiw cemleraen. A.fitth throws water melons

- '... . . .. . . ,

cider is about to be used, is also recommen- - f
k " .v

v v. ; ;
'

.' '
'.; 'To 'rrfirie

' CiJer'K&give'it: a fine Amber
rWfft.r. 4Take the whites of six. eggs, with a
handful of line hoach sand iwashed clean i
stir l hem well together, then boil a quart, of
molasses down to t candy, and c,oo! If, by
pouring in cider," and put it together '

wmi
the egsimd sand into a barrel of cider, ;and I

mix i he whole well together. Vyhen thus
managed, it will keep for many years. Mo-
lasses alone will also refine cider, and give
it a higher color, but to prevent the molases
from causing the cider to prick, let an equal
quantity of brandy be put in widi it. Skim-

med milk with some Iimtj sjacked in it and
mixed with it, or with the '.white of eggs
with the "'shells broken iu, is also good for
clarifying cideri and all other liquors, when
with them ; a piece of fresli bloody-- beef, cut
into small pieces, and put into the cask, will
also refine the liquor,1 and serve fori it to feed
on. r ir. E. Farmer.

--"TiUS '!.-''-

PACKING OF U UTTER.
The defective manner in " which butter is

oftaii packed in this country is generally ob
served, ami is fre'ouentlv the. occasion of ;

great loss, alike to the manufacturer, - the j

vender, a hd,tho shipper It often happens
that this artide is brought to market in fir
kins made of green staves full of sap, and j

pine heads; the consequence is that the pick- -
1 i3 surfi trtl-ako- nt

' and the butter, im-- j

nrecrn:?ted with th Hstrt of. 'the nine, he--1

comes unpalatable, and the shrinking of tho!

Ministers ofthe Uospelv that .they appear wei jnog 30t lbs S0 they . go on; Wiib ,
'

altogether worthy of . their author, . , Here'any tbihg fVom a shaving bo2 to ,;
:

are principles of action ; winch correspond frora contriving wooden auimg3 to ihe uso'
with the elevated unifornrftDd holy standard of bayonet from making cider to "haul-- xof character, which he exhibited in self-d-e- :in 52 pounders, the Yankee alway s wlshe ,

nying, vigorous, , and " extended efibrts to t(V ,9n i1pRj and i1B wiH st dawn, with a !

penknife to make a'rlock out of cedar shin--:f'ict enter for a wbale'just as 'ilbap--1

ii.s been completely noue i in io iinr.iiiei.
oui mo luue-tue- woni pr.t in, r.r. other

)uiiuitf having been j'. previously;- taken
nt. My keitie-wa- $et- by a ? in Ins

without assistance, land 'was his firsi
ton in masonry, r , . j

J DUEL.
A'Muy Xzrrcry, Oc(. 20,- - 2S31.

f-
c- 11 ,IGHT IN VriAJl TREHS.

Hie iliseaVejvf the petirts ;e, tei ir.u Might
iris keen less prevalent jthis ve)r th;nhuiiig
vars prist! iluOeerrvi to? h.jvti j as?;mi'd a
nev character, orct'aiigcdihrs.niodaof attack.
in the enslv t art of t!h sonron I discovered

tlu boe.s ot , several
1

:rocs, of tu-- o to four ihrlies hi diajneter had
txrcouW bFiv4Ja.iu.snntV :isn&j was feracked
'Ur.d sr::K'rH'tin fnm the ttirip bark; and in
!ioh)e iiHtiiiir.ds 1' fo'.snd'th? disease 1 had ex-- ;

nu,.":d.t:V::-t!:e- " wo.);l. ,1 irnmeIi.ijo?v had
ihrm washed viili a weak solution ofchlui idtf

:f li;)!!,1 Avhieh ieem Kvhave restored them
'

liraUh-- . Tpplsefl tbo chloride j ho pre--
vuh yesr Jo t!io siur.ipVofsorri'. ap.ipiuaied;

';ninche, i:i soliie of whic'i cases liie dis- -j

otise had crciended dowti ypdn one! side of
the hole of tl(e tree. ' In f every case thci
disease '.was' checked and tlio lia - parts
vve protruded beyond ihe f dead wood,
Although Mr. Lowell wnnijl hidldy; re-pect- and

wham I air. ambUhyas to pn.spltj.jte,
detests all theories, I iini ..nevertheles indu-

ced to lia;jftrnivthcorv,5u tlfis caseir It is
" l!iis.' th:'t te disuse is owijng to a minute m--

iibct, which' proiVupO:iih?jbarU4 and vitiates
' "?.tnl potsous the claliorateif, Yap; and that the

j.lprido ilesirb'ys tlto insdij Sand becomes ari
t. tlniiikite to tlvo jM)isani f i roni partial

rimen!? t am imhired. jllo believe, that
.blonde, wiil protj on e!i:c lent preventative
Jo tiie mildelvon grapes uC-so-. These sug--'

gestions and hazarded in tLe hope ihst they
iiiy lead en hers to make anorp. satisfactory
Experiments.

.T.-IUJE-

1 - M ft'

promote thet gc of tmanUndThey-.ac- -

cord with the high and hol purposes of his

ReUgo'.Tegraph.
tt71 Trunin atTwiUei.dcLVor io do

- To "keep my body tmder, and changej
my pnysiciai cousuiuuon; laxe joou wr

flesh bylabbr directed toj useful purposes;t
endeavor to do as much useful labor every
day as I canj-dre- ss as cheaply as comports
witlt decehcyf j - " : i

2. To ase all my property for benevolent
- i - t w

purposes ; pay every tning i owe as soon as
possible: save all that I can by simplicity of
living; and by practising self denial and givo;
all l can in tne exercise oi souna oiscreuon
to objects of benevolence ; never spare

good; necessary that i snouia die poor
S. As to my disposition and: conduct t

Two of thera some years ago, toolc 9-
--

KjHU.VU IB till WU vtltcit
tI?6y bailt an evon and coimenceattie mana--.' .

facture of gingerbread and haviog ga tbered
moneys TetUrned witlfa ceiUiderable cargo
w wxs,Hutv ,mw,jivu.,... ...uuw,

cattle show marching and countermarching .

them lite a well drilled company ofsoldiers "

at command ! We may next hear of him
teachirig a school, or hammering horse-sho- es ;

r

f It may be said yijur.Mr.. Perier, wpo af--
oeen isio ox

Or.ft in the traEredy.flft fcts bsataa hb
mother Cerw , ;

ounaing a mm, wcdv!ciiiwi .uuictiuim
Y.?.. h...). tl ma skull 'mnttn a

staves freely admits the air, and soon ren- - ever oeen a iruiuui source oi jars, qiscoru,
dera tho butter rancid. K In Ireland,- - where rvexatjons and disquretudea. ---

The Iegisla-stav- es

to make the packages cost much in its wisdomy. foreseeing the consc-mo- rc

than double the price ihev would here,! qcnces that would necessarily result from
the kegs to put butter in are :'made of thor-- ; the unrestrained power, and absurd pri vile

oughl v seasoned white oak. entirely free of ges of this degraded people, i restricted them
sap ; should tho same attention be paid here, ( within proper bounds. " But strange to tell,

cr.inuis uioww - .. .

oNVfABJ.ftyays onwfa-Ni- ltt Reg. "

tlie value and consequent profit would be
greatlyenhanccdV T he greatest proportion the credulity oi an ignorant people nniawiui-o- f

the butter brought to market, particularly J lyy and trespassed the : moral as well as :citil
for exportation it. is presumed, is taken in Jaws of our country, has been permiteoV $.0

k .AaM th. ftiiiBtw:;; it K pro nnehoeked Ro entreated nor bv one


